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EARTHQUAKE:

IWhat Earthquake?

SB Student Reaction To

Wednesday'is Earthquake
See Page 3
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Gamye A ict
Amaczes

And Avises
Bv Dara Tvsan

The air resounds, madly with the cacophoity
of video g~ames. Backs hunched in concentra-
tion, knapsacks throw-.n on the floort between
leg's, machines banged in angrry frustration.
"Go for it," "you lost it." "scoret are the exteunt
of conversation heard. No one really feels., like
talking, every~bodv wants to) watch. In the
midst of this scene in the Union }?ame roomi
stands Steven Lee. 1Aee has attracted a s-mall

audience in front of the Defenders grame. A
freshman from New York City. I"e can play
Missile Command for 5 hours. PacMan for .15

minutes onl one quarter. Amazing" IA*e has

,some other tricksA up his- sleeve -- he can (to the
Rubiks Cube in under two minutes and can

even create patterns w ith it.

How does tAee (it it? "Talent, and practice. I

s;tarted the Rubiks, Cube in June and wvent

crazy for two weeks trying to do it. But I

observed the different ways the etuix* moved

anddid it/.lAee s-aid as he finishes sol)ving the

Rubiks Cube, without even g lancing at it.

Lee's jrame addiction started eight years,

ago0 with pin ball. "*The longest I have been

away from a game is a few days. then I must

Longer~~~~I

^shman ep
d starting after Labor
and returning after
Lmas for finals. The
lar question had no auto-

effect -on the SUSB
^s decision later this
it simply revealed stu-
attitudes on the contro-
l issue.
lections. Bel ina Anderson
elected freshman class
*s.entative, defeating Joy
lof]Q 275 votes to 207 in a
'f corntest. In the» onlv^ run-

»)r Politv Senate seat.
)e Paredes defeated 'A lot i
*a Georges in Hendrix '
re.

Activity Fee did n't
two passed referenda

nerease the annual stu- _«
teti v ity fee $ 5.50 to $80.50.
L) below the SUNY maxi- .Fuiture

Although giving: the monev
to the 17 athletic teams pos sible.
spring 1982" wvas not "I! had

d. the activity fee increase wvas gfoir
?em ;n, accord ing" to Pol ity sa id o f t
dent Jim Fuccio. because "A lot of
referendum was passed. ics didn'
ienate, he said. wxill allo- but they
-he additional money. pos- fuue?

to the athletic teanms. 'Polity

Jim Fucclo

of people- feb that athletics
get enough, dthiyear, but they

want to commit future years.% 1

John Ramsey

'Without a stmind \ financialj fxwxe.~

our athletic schedule is questionable

at best. 1

referenda sriving
to athletics are also

Ia premonition that it
ng" to be close." Fuccio
the athletic referenda.
people felt that athlet-
t g:et enough this year,
didn't want to conimit

ears."
Executive Director

LewV L^vv agrreed: "I think it's
oamy to t hi nk i n those termns." he
said. "then agrain it's also a little
short sighted."

,John Ranmsev, director of
men's athletics. however. said
he is not satisfied with the
initial increase and the pomssi-l
bility of future increase~s. "I
consider it a setback." he said.
"The majo uet in the refer-

endum was to insure s-tabilitv
in the future of the programs
for scheduling purposes. With-
out a sound [financial] hast-
...our- athletic schedule is
quest ionable at lbest.-

Ramsev said that s-afetv and
transportation are the keV con1-
sidera-tions in a financially sta-
ble athletic program. "When
wve have to send one o)f our- bas-
ketball teams [north during then
winterl and they have tgo ur up

in s-taw\vans. I really cringo in
fear. I know the driving condi-
tions up there."

If-dod forbid-[there is an
accident]. I think s-one of the
people who worked so hard to
defeat this are .goingy to have to
take a serious look at theitr

conscience.
The 17 teams -- men's and

women's cross-country eni'sl
soccerl, Menl's and women' Var-
s itv basketball, men's anid
women's indoor and spring
track. men's squash. men's and
women's swimiming. men' and
women' tennils. men's baseball
and wonien's- -ofthall -- are
twinw funded $5<s.OOO this ya
through the Seniate-'s normal
budgretary process. That money
comes, from the -,,700.0010 Polity
collects from it's 9.300 student s
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Statesman H oward Snttt

Steven Lee. a rubik cube and video game fanatic can
perfectly complete the cube in less than two minutes. Selina Anderson became freshmen representative. deteating her

opponent by 68 votes in a run-off contest.

AtleicBuge aiedfo '2 n y^

Anderson WsFre
By Howard Saltz favore(

Stony Brook's 17 intercolle- Day
giate athletic teams will Ch rist
receive an additional $30.000 calend:
next semester.* but may not matic
receive the increased funding Senate~
they sought through 1985 "-the year.
result of two close referenda in dents'
WeLdnesday,,'s Politv elections. versial

The referendum to raise the In el,
student activitv by $3.40 per was as

student per semester to fund repre
the teams this spring" passed] Ann S,
1.220 to 1. 134. as did a referen- run-ofl
dum. to fund the New York of f fo
Public Interest Research Felip
Group(NYPIRG)$2.10perstu- Andre
dent per semester through fall Col leg
19S3 by a 1.68:3 to 740 mat-gin.
However, a referendum that The
wNould have continued higher will ii
funding: of the athletic teams dent ai
through the spring 1985 failed $19.;5(l
by a scant 14 votes. 1. 194 to MUM.
I.ISO. $3.40

Students also voted 1.444 to after
942 to lengthen the semester passe(
from the current 13 weeks. If w%%III r<
the semester is lengthened. Presic
1.993 said they would prefer that i
starting it before Labor Davy The S
and ending before Christmas. cate t]
wNhile only 112 said they ssi b l

Semester~~~~~~~~~~~~~i Approve
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